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R-390A/URR ALIGNMENT& OPTIMIZATION
(eY,cludinc J.55-kHz, tixed-frequency' IF)

1. IDitial ~ Set all trout-panelcontrolsas tollows:
A. RlNCTION switch: CAL I. BAND\'iID'l'HKC: 8
B. BR~; IN switch: I J. B1O ON/OFFswitch: OFF
C. LInTER control: OF" I. LOCALGAIl;: CC~:
D. AGe &\IIitch: FAST L. DIALLOac: ccw
I. ANTTRDI: "0" M. ZEROAW: CCIY
r. LINE GAli\: CCW II. RI' GAIrI: C1/
G. AUDIORESPONSE:WIDE o. t:EGACYCLECIIAt!OE:X
H. 810 PITCH: 'I()" P. IILOCYCLECHIJHJE:X

x= .irrelevant

2. Allo. about ,0 abutsa .al'8up betore proceedint.
,. Set'receiver in turn to each trequency specified below, in

coluan A. ot TABLE 1. Adjust the correspundin« inductors
(L-) specified in column B. of TABLE 1, and then the cor-
responding trim~er capacitors (C-) specified in colu~n C.
ot TABLE 1. Rock the KILOCYCLE Ci'.ANGEbacl. and forth for
a urlmum indication or. each frequency on the CrRiHE:<
LEVEL ~eter. Refer to CKARf 1 for the location of adjust-
aenta.
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4. Set the receiver RlNCTION..itch to AGC.Assure that the
resularly used antenna ia connected to the receiver input.

5. Received signals are used to make the following alig~ent.
Reception of a relatively stable-intensity signal is indi-
cated for alignment, ao it aay be neceesary to seek such a
aignal at a frequency slightly at variance with those spe-
cified in toe following TABLE2; however, the alternate
chosen frequency should not differ froa the specified freq-
uency by more than 10%. When aligninc on alternate trequen-
cies, chose a HIGHERalternatefrequency.hen aliening in-
ductors (L-)i and chose a LOWERfrequency when alieninG ca-
pacitor. (C-I.
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~hart 1. Adjuataeat poiata on R-r aubchassia.

'fABLE 2

A. B. C. A. 8. C.
600 kHz' 1.213 41tOOkHz 1.219
900 kHz C2OlB ?600 kHz

1100 kHz L2l5 8800 kHz 1.221
1900 kHz C2O5B 15200 kHz

2200 kHz 1.217 17600 kHz L223
3800 kHz C209B ,0400 kHz C221B

6. SatthereceiverFUNCTION..itch to CAL,'heD align the
inductors and capacitors specitied in TABLE 3.

TABLE3

IiSmi .
A 8igaal generator U1 ba used to good erfect in the fol-
lowing al1glllllent.Do not mllke a direct con:.ecUon froa the
aignal ,enerator to the antenna or receiver. I&stoad,
using a abort antenna wire of a f.. teet connected to the
,.nerator's output. radiate a signal at the trequencies
apecitied in the follo.ing T1BLE 2 to the recaivin6 anten-
na. 08e the lea.t output trom the ,enerator that just pro-
duce. a usable indication on the CARHIiR LiVEL meter. ~ote
that TABLE 1 adju8tmenta a81 be lltouched up" (as may all
tollowing adjustments in all table.) using the radiated
8ipal troll the genuator.
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TABLE 1

A. B. C. A. B.: C.
600 kHz 1.224-1 4400 kHz L22"-1

LZ24-2 L227-2
900 kHz C2,o-1 7600 kHz C239-1

C2,o-2 C239-2

111)() kHz 1.225-1 8800 kHz L228-1
1.225-2 1.220-2

1900 kHz C233-1 15200 kHz C242-1
C23'-2 C242-2

2200 kHz 1.226-1 17600 kHz 1.229-1
1.226-2 1.229-2

3800 kHz CZ36-1 ,0400 kHz C245-1
C236-2 C245-2

A. B. C. A. B. c.
1.300 kHz 1.232-1 1900 kHz 1.233-1

1.232-2 1.233-2
1.232-3

C283-1
1.233-3

1,00 kHz 1100 kHz C29l-l
C283-2 C29l-2
C283-3 CZSl-3
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1. Set the receiver KILOCYCLECHANGEto any 100 kHz cal1-

bration point between 500kHzand1900kHz,andalign
t~e toll08ins adjustments:

T2.0?
T2.08

8. Reterring to CHART2, set the receiver KILOCYCLECHANGE
and MEGACYCLECHANGEcontrols tor a dial reading ot
81OC kHz and adjust the trillmer labelled "8" on the
Crystal Oscillator subchassis tor a peak indication on
the CARRIERLEVEL.eter. Next, tune the receiver to
9100 kHz, and l1kewhe adjust the trillIOn labelled "9".
Then, tune the receiver to 10,100 kHz, and adjust the
trhuaer labelled "10". Continue thh to 31,100 kHz tor
the trillaer labelled "30". Note that the trillmer label-
led "17" also aligns the 00 MHzband. the trimmer label-
led "lfi" also aligns the 01 MHzband. and so on. 'l'here-
tore, those bands are aligned 111the above procedure.
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~ R519 (GAIN ADJ) on I-F subchas61s is not critical to
adjust, and generally only needs to be readJu~teu whefi the
set is retubed. An approximately correct settinc can be made
thusly: (set up)

A. relICTION switch: AGC I. BANDWIDTHI,C: 8
B. BREAKIt: switch: X J. aFt) ollie FF s;1itch: OFF
C. LInTER control: OFF K. LOCAL Gd\.: CCW
D. AGC s~itch: X L. DIAL LOCK: CC~
E. ANTT"l~: X M. ZERO ADJ: CCW
F. LI~E GAIN: tully~' H. RF GAIN: Ci!
o. AUDIO RLSPONSE: WIDE O. .;EGACYCLJ:.CHANGE:05
H. Brc PI'l'CII: X P. ICILOCYCL~CHJ..KGE,500

Q. LIIIE I.:E;T:::Rswl tch: -lC
D. DISC()t;!.ECT ALJ. A:-:TEliI:It.S
X= irrelevant

.With all controls thusly set. adjust the ANTTRn: control
tor a peak reading on the LINE LEVEL meter. ~hat is beins
registered at this stage is "tront end" noive ot the set.
The reading should be no less than "W lIon the -10 to W
.cale ot the LIKE LEVEL £ieter (note that "W" is to the
right--upscale--ot the physical center ot the meter scale),
It should aho be no 80re than "W" on the LIliE LEVEL lIeter.
with the LIn .,£TEa set to II()II. R519 (GAIl' ADJ) ...ay be
varied to bring the indication 8iihin this ranee. BEFORE
varying the setting ot R519. ho~ever. carefully SCRIBE A
MARKON THE POT TO INDICATJ::PRESm'1' POT SETTING. '1he pot
can thenbe returned to ita toraer position.

It you are unable to attain a "W" reading on the LINE
LEVELmeter with the LINE HE'.ER set to -10. and attar
adjusting ~519, this probably indicates a need to r£tube
the receiver. Note.however, that it the set has been tunc-
tioning normally otherwise. don't be quick to test tubes.
ReteI' the aet to a qu.litied .ervic8llan, it 111serious
doubt.
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Depenct1ng on the characteristics ot your longwire antenna,
once your R-39OA18 optimized tor that antenna. you fAq
find that the set "tront end" does not resonate exactly
tor such as an ..plitied loop. Thia ie evidenced by the
lack ot a sharp, well-de tined peak in signal and noiee
level when the ANTTRIMcontrolia rotated. Since .oet
..p~it1ed loops are tuned. and possesa considerable "'t".
this shouldn1t be a proble. (aa tar as cross-modulation
ia concerned). It is theretore advantageous to Qpti8ize
Jour R-39OAtor the antenna tJaat wi3.1lie 8OSt likelJ to
induce cross-modulation in your set. ~30-
Charles A. Taylor, 939 Eas\em Ave.. IDcU.anapolia , III 46201
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Chart 2. Adjuataent points on I-r aubchaasia and
Crystal Oscillator. .

9. Rotate the RF OAIN control tully CCW. LooGeD tho locking
Dut on the CARR-I-a:Ti;Radjuatment potclltiomutcr, R523. on
the I-F subchass1s. Using a tlat-blaue screwdriver, rock
R523 back and torth across its prescnt cett1nc about ten
t1lle8. This i8 tu clear the pot ot noise and dirt. Then.
care tully reset th1s pot 8uch that the CARHIER HE'l'r;R
come. to rest OD &ero.This will probabl] r~quir. several
tr1es.


